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APPROPRIATIONSBILL
PASSED;SENTTO GOVERNOR

A joint conference committee of the Michigan house and senate has approved an

$11,406,000 general fund budget appropriation for OU for 1973-74. The funds are

in a higher education aid bil I under consideration by Gov. Wi Iliam Mil liken.

Also in the appropriations bi II is a contingency clause that could pay OU up to an additional $450,000 above the

budgeted figure of $11,406,000. In the plan, OU will receive $1,000 for every ful I-time student enrolled above

a set figure of 7,325 students up to a maximum of 450 additional students.

OU officials said the $11,406,000 general fund budget allocation includes a $192,000 payment to OU for rental

costs of faculty office-classroom space in the west tower of Vandenberg Hall. The university is moving 125
offices Into Vandenberg to alleviate a space shortage that exists unti I Classroom-Office Bui Idlng II can be

completed.

The east tower of Vandenberg will continue to house students. Faculty in learning ski I Is, history, economics

and management, and mathematics are scheduled to be moved into the west tower by fal I. Additional moves will
be announced later.

HAMLIN HALL PREPARED
AS FRESHMANRESIDENCE

Hamlin Hall, a 16-floor facility, wil i serve as OU's freshman residence hal I for

1973-74. Vandenberg Hal I, freshman residence last year, will house upperciassmen

In its east tower and faculty classroom-offices in its west tower.

All halls of Hamlin have been carpeted as wel I as some lounge areas, and hallways have been cleaned and painted.

Some rooms will be painted before classes open Sept. 4, and students whose rooms need painting wi II be able

to paint them at university expense. Four floors of the structure wi II house upperclassmen who have a "room only"

. option at the university, and 470 freshmen will occupy the rest of the residence. Housing wi I1 be co-ed by floor.

BOARDOF TRUSTEES
WILL MEETAUG. 15

A meeting of the Oakland University Board of Trustees has been set for Wednesday,

Aug. 15, from 8:30 p.m. in the Gold Room of the Oakland Center.

It is hoped that contract negotiations with OU's bargaining units will be concluded by the board session, and
that a proposed budget for 1973-74 may be placed on the agenda. The board wi II also consider a possible tuition
hike.

SUMMERPROGRAMHAS
RECORD ENROLLMENT

OU's summer program set a record In terms of students enrol led and credits pro-

duced, Bi I lie DeMont, acting dean of the spring and summer sessions, has announced.

The summer term, which counts toward the university's enrol iment statistics for the 1973-74 fiscal year, show

3,079 students enrol led in the 1973 summer sessions compared with 2,505 students last year. Students this summer

have taken courses producing 16,762 credits or the equivalent of 614 fiscal:year equated students (based on an

average of 31 credits a year for an undergraduate and 24 credits for a graduate student). The 1972 summer ses-
sion produced 14,148 credits or the equivalent of 51 I FYES. Greatest jump came In graduate school enrollment

where 5,728 credits were deiivered in 1972 compared with 7,720 for 1973.

au OFFERS CAREER
ADVISINGAT OAKLANDMALL

Oakland University resumed Its successful educational advising and career Informa-

tion center at the Oakland Mal I Wednesday, Aug. 1 and will staff it on a six-day-

a-week basis through the end of August, Admissions Director Jerry Rose has an-

nounced.

The university tried the program on an experimental basis during June and conducted personal interviews with

390 persons and distributed literature to nearly 1,000 more Individuals, Rose said.



CAMPUSCALENDAR

Tuesday 12:30-1:30PM Patio Entertainment, DONCLIFTON
August 7

Meadow Brook Hall and Knole Cottage
tours

t1eadow Brook Musi c Fes t i val, DE-
TROIT SYMPHONY, KAZIMIERZ KORD,
conductor. MISHA DICHTER, 'pianist

Wednesday 12-1 PM
August ~ 12:15PM

8:30PM

Watermelon giveaway, OCpatio
Stu. Org. & Concert Lectures',
ZABRISKIEPOINT, Gold Room.

MeadowBrook ~lusic Festival, DAVID
GRUDECK QUARTET, GERRY MULLIGAN

MeadowBrook Ha11 and Kno1e Cottage
tours

MeadowBrook Music Festival, DE-
TROIT SYMPHONY, RICHARD HAYMAN,

conductor, all orchestral program
Thursday 10-12noon
August 9

Coffee Klatch, free coffee, tea,
donuts, lounge 2, OC

MeadowBrook Music Festival, DE-
TROIT SYMPHONY,KAZIMIERZ KORD,
conductor, MISHA DICHTER, pianist

Meadow Brook Music Festival, MUSIC
MADEFAMOUSBY GLENN MILLERt TEX
BENEKE, RAY EBERLE and THE HODER-
NAIRES wi th PAULIIKELLY

8:30PM

Monday
August 13

CAMPUSTICKETOFFICEFri day 8: 30PM
August 10

Hilberry and Bonstelle Theatre tickets
MeadowBrook Music Festival tickets

POLISH CONDUCTORMAKES
U.S. DEBUTAT MEADOWBROOK

Kazlmierz Kord, noted Polish conductor, wi II make his American conducting debut

Thursday, Aug. 9, and Saturday, Aug. I I, as he appears at the Meadow Brook Festival

with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and guest artist pianist Misha Dichter.

Other attractions in a week of contrasts at the festival are: Dave Brubeck who appears in concert Wednesday,

Aug. 8; Tex Beneke, Ray Eberle, and the Modernaires with Paula Kelly who relive the big band sound of the forties

in a program Friday, Aug. 10; and conductor Richard Hayman will join the Detroit Symphony to present music from
Bernstein, Bacharach, and the Beatles on Sunday, Aug. 12.

EIGHT NEWDEGREEFIELDS
ADDEDTO EVENINGPROGRAM

Eight undergraduate degree programs will be added to Oakland University's credit

evening program beginning this fall.

The new majors are in management, engineering, history, human resources development, political science, psycholo-

gy, sociology or soclology-enthropology, and speech communlcatioh. The evening program's first major was in

Engl ish and it has been avai lable since last winter. Clesses wil I begin Sept. 4.

STRAUSSIS CO-AUTHOR
OF HISTORYBOOKCHAPTER

W. Patrick Strauss, history, is the co-author of a chapter entitled "Lands Below

the Wind" in a new book publ ished by the U.S. Naval Institute called America
Spreads Her Sai Is.

PSYCHOLOGYPROFESSORS Two members of the Department of Psychology, David Lowy and Aigea Harrison, appeared
APPEARON TELEVISION recently on segments of the Detroit Today show on WKBD channel 50. Lowy was part

of a panel on the discussion of drug use and/or abuse, and Harrison discussed the
problems concerning chiId care centers.

Professor Harrison is also currently involved' in organizing the national convention of the Association of Black
Psychologists to be held In Detroit Aug. 23-25, and she is chairperson of the symposium "Black and Female." She

wi II present a paper at the convention on "The Di lemma of Growing Up Black and Female."

CHARTERCLASS HOLDS
REUNIONPROGRAMAUG. 18

Members of the OU's charter class of 1963 wi I I hold a reunion Saturday, Aug. 18,

from 5:00 p.m. in the Oakland Center. The program is open to class members, and

OU faculty and staff. Information may be obtained by cal Iing the Alumni Relations
Office, 377-2158.

The event includes a 5:00 p.m. cocktail hour, 6:00 p.m. dinner, 7:30 p.m. program, and a dance beginning at 9:00 p.m.

MEADOWBROOKHAll
BOOKSARE ON SALE

Old books and magazines from the Meadow Brook Hal I co I lection are reduced to 50 per-
cent of appraised value. Make your selection any Saturday or Sunday afternoon

during August. No admission charge to the Hal I for potential book purchasers.

JOB OPENINGS The fol lowing jobs are open at the university. For further information on qualifi-
cations, salary range and job interviews, contact the Office of Employment Relations.

Dept. Secretary, Continuing Educatlon, 5-13; Accounting Clerk, Business Office, S-I I; Dept. Secretary, Education,
S-13; Janitor I, Physical Plant/Cleaning, LBX.

Saturday 1-5PM
August 11

8:30PM

Sunday 1-5PM
August 12

6:30PM


